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SOME NOTES ON THE BIOLOGICAL RELATIONS OF THE FISH PARASITES
OF THE GREAT LAKES.
(ABSTRACT)
BY H. B. WARD.
A pond or small lake furnishes few variations in depth, temperature,
current, or food, and hence the life in it is comparatively uniform. Nowhere
else in the world is there found such a continuous body of fresh water as in
the Great Lakes. They afford, in themselves alone, an area of water one-
fourth greater than that of the state of Nebraska; or, considering the streams
and minor lakes within easy reach, no doubt the area is twice as great.
Furthermore, there are found here conditions of temperature, depth, light and
food more nearly like those prevailing in the ocean. As a result the develop-
ment of life is greater than in fresh water elsewhere. The existence of a
peculiar deep-water fauna has been known for some time, but its extent and
the general biological condition of the lakes have never been the object of
extended observations. The state of Michigan is bordered by all of the chain
except Lake Ontario, and its fisheries are of a magnitude to warrant the large
yearly outlay for fish culture under the auspices of the State Fish Commis-
sion, by which are planted every year, 100,000,000 fry of the white fish alone.
The importance of full and accurate information concerning the entire biolog-
ical conditions of the lakes has long been felt; and after some tentative work
in previous years, the Commission fitted out last summer a temporary labora-
tory on Lake Saint Clair. Professor J. E. Reighard, the scientific expert of
the commission, was appointed director and under his charge work waS
carried on for nearly three months. To each of the party under his super-,
vision was assigned a particular group; the work on the worms was done by
the writer. '
This group is represented in fresh water by a few Annelida and free Flat
Worms, but most prominently by parasites, including the Trematodes (Flukes),
Cestodes (Tape-worms), Nematodes (Round-worms), and EchinorhynchL Fish
of every possible variety were obtained and carefully examined. In the course
of the summer one hundred and two individuals belonging to twenty species
were dissected and all the parasites fuund were preserved for future study.
The appended table will show the number of each species of fish examined
and the number of parasites found in each.
The parasites occur on the gills, in the alimentary canal, in the liver, in
the air-bladder, or in the body cavity, so that they are all removed in cleaning
the fish and are not to be classed as dangerous to man. Their volume, even
in the .extreme case, is so small in comparison with that of the fish that,
during the summer, a season of abundant nourishment, they can hardly affect
at all the health of the host and between those affected by a few parasites and
those with many, no difference could be found either in general appearance
or in any particular organ so far as could be seen. Five species, Nos. 8, 10, 11,
13 and 16 (see table), were affected by only one kind of parasite and all except
the last in small numbers. The other species harboured from two to twenty
kinds each.
The Nematodes were the least common of the parasites, being wanting ill'
fourteen species; Acanthocephali were not found in seven species; Trematodes
and Cestodes in six species; but while the latter were never very plentiful, the
former occurred several times incountles8. nuwhers. Some other peculiarities
will appear from a study of the appended table.
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